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M iseellaneous.
SALE OF JUCLAIMED FREIGHT.

SHIP SALVAGE AND MFRS.
SAMPLES.

Monday Mdrning. 8:30 Until 6 P. M.
Dialy Our Sale Will Open

as Usual.

Toilet paper. 34 rolls for....
Just 25 cases in this lot; every

roll perfect crepe paper. By
the case of 100 rolls S d

A half carload of tablets at,
each 08

We have half a carload of the
finest tablets you ever laid
your eyes on at Sc or 2 for. .15

Also beautiful boxes of fine holi-
day stationery at, a box 5c

$5 MEN'S FANNEL SHIRTS AT $2.95.
These odd tJhirts are double in sleeve

and shoulders; not a $3 shirt on paper,
but the greatest $2.05 shirt bargain
you ever laid your eyes on, made of the
finest quality flannels and serges.

$4 SHIRTS AT $2 45.
These shirts come in a gray flannel,

.wonderful workmanship. The value is
there
BLANKET AND COMFORTER SALE.

We made a pickup of 600 sample
blankets and quilts. We will unload

them a less than dealers can buy
them.

Large size comforters," 100 per
cent white cotton filling, at
the low price of $ 2.69

One "lot of extra fine comforters,
..sittnn innline caiucu w"-- w

64x80 fine blankets at 58
(They come in white and plaids).

$7.50 heavy mixed blanket, 66x80,
will be sold here at $ 4.35
Lots of other comforters and blan-

kets on sale.

PANTS AT $2.95.
1 lot of gray corded moleskin. They

will outwear anything ever made in
the work pants line, and look just
dandy. $2.95 will also buy dress pants,
or a good pair of corduroys.

$5 FOR DRESS SAMPLE PANTS.
The- quality and make of these sam-

ples are $10 to $12 serges.
burns, worsteds, strictly 100 per cent
wool.

READ ABOUT RAINCOATS.
$1.95 for men's reclaimed government

coats.
$2.05 for ladies and misses classy ram

coats.
$5.00 and $7.60 for high-grad- e men a

raincoats.
$3.30 for bovs' rubber raincoats.
$3.3I for ailk finished girls' raincapes.

MEN'S OVERCOATS AT $14 85.
We were surely fortunate in making

a pickup of such coat. to sell at this
price,. Besides being 100 per cent all
wool they are cravenettes, each coat
bearing the label of the U. S. Rubber
Co. Also the patented cravenetted
label. You get a dress coat and rain-
coat that's guaranteed at the same
time. Just think of it at only $14.85.
S.'tit samniA Knvon overcoats or

whipcords at $24.50
You just stop and tnink wnat tne

Kenyon label means one one of those
fine belted coats, self-line- also the
beautiful whipcords that are worn so
much now. You can safely order any
of these coats or raincoats by mail.
If not satisfied we will refund your
money.

MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES.
One thing I want to tell you In

brevity about the shoes we hanrtie.
We have contracted with a leading
shoe house to handle their shoes. The
agreement calls for a new pair of shoes
to replace any pair that does not give
satisfaction. We are instructed by the
manufacturer not to mention their
names in our ad on account of our
price cutting system.

MEN'S SAMPLE HATS AT $2.50.
Not s, but UD-t- o

In style and quality. We
are also featuring a hat at $2.05 you
cannot duplicate for less tnan o.

READ 'ABOUT MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
100 per cent wool union suits.... $ 4.60
50 per cent wool union suits 3.10
Pershing mixed wool union suits. 2.45
Heavy fleece-linf- d union suits at. 1.00
Lightweight cotton union suits.. "05
Lightweight cashmere union suits 1.50
Boys cotton union suits 95
50 ncr cent wool under

wear at. each.. 1.89
Chalmers men' union suits."- cot

ton 1.59

READ ABOUT '
MEN'S AND LADIES HOSIERY.

2 pair of men s Durham sox for. .$ .2o
50c heather sox 30c, or for a box

of 6 pairs 1.7i
Heavv mixed wool box 23c. or 5

for 1.10
65c cashmere sox 45
$1.25 wool heather sox 75
Heavy wool sojt 39
Ladies' white 35e stockings at.. .1:
Ladies' lisle 60c white stockings. .21
Ladies' nut or regular size 60c

black hose. 3 for , 1.00
85c ladies gray or nude silk fiber

stockings, 3 for 1.00
Boys or girl' 40e stockings,

block only, 2 for 55
. Ladies' fine union suits at 73

Ladii-s-' 60c vests 35c, 3 for 1.00
Ladies' 35c vests 15c, 2 for 25
Ladies heavy shirts and draw

ers, 75c kind, each 30
Ladies' heavy sweaters. 2.95
Boys sweaters, aires 3

to 6 1..10
Boys' 56 wool slio-on- a 8.85
Boys' best corduroy knee pants.. 1.30
Boys blouses 29
Ladies fine handkerchiefs. 3 for-
Boys suits 6.95
Troys' caps 60
Boys' knee pants at 6
Kllogg'a corn flakes. 5c; 6 for.. .25
3 5c hand soap, 7c; 3 for 20

2 jar of loganberry pre
serves 7R

4f.c can of peach jam at 1

80c can maple syrup 1

Briquet lifters, each
$1.50 grenadine ties
20c dust pans Oi

All Halloween novelties 05
$0 Elskilstrina Swedish razora... 1.

Thousands of other items too nu
meroua to mention. Come over any
time ana iook around.

Mall Ordera Carefully Filled.
Please Iqclose Parcel Post,

CONSOLIDATED SALES CO..
Wholesale'and Retail Salvage Dealers,

226-22- 8 Clay St., Bet. 1st and 2d.

- PIPE STOPPED?" FROZEN?

"Desolvo" cleans sewer drain pipes
fn 20 minutes; generates 260 degrees
heat; pour It In, out aha goes; 75c
postpaid. Write today.

FLEMING PLUMBING SUPPLY
HOUSE,

292 Washington St.. Portland, Or.
HAVE YOU EVER TRIED HYATT'S?

We offer yju every possible service
courtesy and treatment consistent
with modern merchandising. We carry
full stock ef records and machines for
Victrola, Edison, Columbia or Bruns-
wick. Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 850
Alf'er.

OFFICE FURNITURE USERS."
Wonderful bargains in both new

and used equipment; typewriters, add.
machines, safes, safe cabinets and
files, We rent equipment. D. C.
Wax, 6 North Fifth. Bdwy. 2739.

IF YOU appreciate splendid watch re-
pairing or ifwelry repairing, talk e your
work to Miller's Big Little Jewelry
store. Sells for Iesa gifts that laat.
Next door to Majestic theater. Park
and Washington ets.

MOTHER LOVES GOOD MUSIC.
Thtre is no one in the whole world

just like "mother." Make her happy
with music; $? a month buys her a
Vietrcla, Sdigon, Brunswick or Co-
lumbia nt Hyatt's. 850 Alder.

CHOICE, white, smooth Burbank pota
toes ior winter use rrom our rarm.
Over five sacks delivered, $1.15 for 110
lbs., or cail at 73 E." 16th at, at $1.
Phone E. 0S58.

BARGAINS in electric sewing machines.
Why pay more for unknown makes
when you can get a Greyhound. New
Home with motor for $35? 1J2 Third,
near Yamhill.

60 SLIGHTLY used White. New Home,
ginger sewing machines for sale or
rent; liberal terms on sale. E. S. Steen,
152 Grand ave. at Belmont. Phone
East 2359

DIAMOND.
Perfect, steel blue, 2.1Rk, coat $2100,

a sacrifice, or will trade for a 1922
sedan, standard make. Call East 0945
forenoons.

NEW EDISON DISC CONSOLE.
See., the new Edison Console, just

received, only $295. terms that win
surprise you. Hyatt Talking Machine
t o nrvn l tier.

SPORTSMEN Chance for two hunter?
to loin fine duck club for Wednfisd.iv'
shoot, close to Portland by auto to
canm. at urcgonmn.

WOLF scarfp for sale, animal shape,
beauties, $15 each : guaranteed satis-
faction. W. H. Strange, taxidermist
and turner, ciarkston. Washington.

HANDSOME akunk cape, fur coat, many
oiner gooa vaiuea in uses ladies' cloth- -
Ing, children's coats. Voa:ue. 4th finr
403 AUsky bldg. Third near Morriso n

W l LD like ti- - purchase a first-clas- s
seiia-- eat.n jvennetn G. Nash
I O hex 4j city.

SAFE Good qffice safe, half price. J 23Oregonian.
ELECTRIC washing machine, perfect

condition. Walnut 5624.
MOLE fur coat, slightly worn, cost $400

pell $50. Monday, East 1916.

Miscellaneous.

WE NOW HAVE ON HAND
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

STEEL ANjVILS FROM
80 TO 400 POUNDS.

BUILDERS. CONTRACTORS,
ATTENTION!

We ihave 600,000 good, clean
2d hand red bricks, which we are
offering at a very low price, also
several thousand bars suitable
for cesspools, etc

ELECTRIC WIRE.
Have a large stock of in- -'

sulated wire, 8, 10, 12 and
single and double. Big

saving at our low prices.

Have in stock 4 tons of 8, 10,
12 galvanized wire. Very low
prices.

ROOFING.

Stop that leaky roof with
GUARD roofing. We have just
received a fresh stock from fac- -.

tory and are In a position to sell
you a roll or a carload. Call,
write er telegraph-fo- our very
low price.

PIPE! PIPE! PIPE!
- h Irrigation pipe with

side outlets, ready to con-
nect up, at 40c per foot.

Wa have the largest stock of
new and used pipe in the city;
fiixea ranging from inch to 12
inches, black and galvanized. Our
stock must be reduaed. Lowest
prices on application.

HOSE! HOSE! HOSEI
From M to 6lnch.

STRUCTURAL IRON AND
STEEL OF ALL KINDS.

Have a large stock steel plates
shapes, bars and drift bolts. A
pound or a carload "cut to size.

Crosscut saws, new and slight
ly used, 40 to 60 cents per foot.

Logging blocks, trip blocks,
Tommy Moore blocks, high-lea- d

blocks, etc.

75,000 feet cable, U kinds, all
sizes, new and slightly used.

All kinds gears, castings, pul-
leys, shafting, boxes and con- -
veyor chains.

Belting, new and slightly used,
rubber and leather, all plies, at
very low prices. We also have
a large stock of remnants in
belting from 15 feet and ife at a
bargain price.

Tanks, punehes, shears, blow-
ers, chain hoists, air compres-
sors, pumps and all kinds of ma-
chinery- and machinery supplies.

Have a new stack of wood
and steel blocks singles, dou-
bles and triples. These blocks
are suitable for loggers, contrac-
tors and ship outfitters. Attrac-
tive prices on application.

BLACKSMITHS' AND ROAD
CONTRACTORS' TOOLS

OF ALL KINDS.

We make a specialty of rent-
ing tools and equipment of all
kinds.

MACHINISTS' AND BLACKSMITHS
VISES, ETC.

Chain blocks, all makes, to
30 tons at 50 per cent reduction,
which includes all chain blocks
from U. S. shipping-- board at a.

Wash. v

JACKS
House-movin- hydraulic, log-

ging, etc., slightly used, at very
reasonable prices.

We rent all kinds of house-movi-

and hydraulic jacks at a
very low rental figure.

All kinds ef pipe wrenches and
chain tongs.

2000 emery atones, all sizes and
grades, all new, at less than half
price.

We have a complete stock of air
tools. This lot Includes air mo-
tors, drills, jacks, guns, saws,
air planes, etc,

BUILDERS.

SMOKESTACKS, ALL SIZES.

Tool steel, all grades and sizes.

ALASKA JUNK CO.,
201 FRONTS STREET.

Independent of any other firm
bearing the same name.

OFFICE MAIN 4110.
WAREHOUSE MAIN 2632.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES SOLD DIRECT
TO THE PUBLIC.

All our supplies are strictly new and
guaranteed, Aiesner sella tor less.

BATH TUBS. BATH TUBS,

5 ft. white enameled hath tubs, com
plete to the floor $32.00
l. range boilers..., ..,$10.00

Wash basins, complete . ..$11.50
No. 25 double copper coil gaa water

heaters ; $11.50
We also carry a complete line o:

pipe and fittings. Mail orders shipped
ana iniea promptly.

MESHER PLUMBING SUPPLY CO.,
207 3d st., near Taylor. Main 5277.

YOUR TEETH SLEEP
WHILE WE WORK.

By our latest reliable method your
aentai worn can be done without pain
absolutely harmless and no after
effeets; satisfaction guaranteed.
Dr. A. W. Keene, Dr. E. J. Kiesendahl,
Above Majestic theater. 351 Wash.

SPECIAL PHONOGRAPH DANCING
ATTACHMENT,

See our loue" playing telephonograph.
can be heard mile. Only Sl2u; ea,
terms; f its any phonograph. Hyatt
Taming Mac nine Co.. sso Aider.

BARGAINS in rebuilt phonographs; they
are an nationany-Know- n makes; every
one guaranteed; everyone a bargain
will reproduce as good as new ma
chines, Jin, WJ.pa. ;so.

172 THIRD, NEAR YAMHILL.
FOR SALE CHEAR

GAS IRON AND LARGE ONE
BURNER GAS OVET. NEARLY NEW,
4 PAIRS VOILE CURTAINS, 617 E
59TH ST. N OR PHONE 310-4-

2 DINING tables, 10 chairs, 2 rockers,
nail mirror, rug, waste paper press,
kejrs galvanized nails; owner says t
sell. Commercial Transfer Co., Broad
way j'.'nj.

LOGIC At THIS PIANO BUY.
Genuine Smith & Barnes mahogany

ease piano, eniy i!o, f I'd down.
month. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.

1160 SET OF Alexander Hamilton Inst,
books on modern business; run, new
set, never been used; no reasonable
offer refused, al it. oregonian.

TWO practically new RA-D- fumeless
gaa radiators, cneap. - uiisart t
corner 4tn

CHINESE rug,' 12x15. bargain; Qhlnese
linen lunin nnu (.. ciotun, met mces,
beads, oriental lamps, silk pajamas,
bratss now is ana vases. Taoor 704S.

PICTURES, booka, large hall elock, or
namenta, Pomestle sewing machine,
clothing, musie. i&n 714 Johnson st.
corner 22d.

FORD COUPE WANTED.
Will exchange $500 worth Elk

bonds for 1922 Ford coupe. Hyatt
T i Kin ftincmne to., sou a mer.

IUIU5U vein. willing lauio ailU
large eed Heywooa - Wakefield baby
orrlo era Tahnr 7SA1

BARGAIN-$2- black aatin dress, never
worn, stze 41V rnone Monaay, 15 road

BLUE Bolivia coat, beaver collar, latest
ivla C4A Call DVAnlnfB AVA traf'3Sth st. N.

FT NE violin and case onlv $35. S10 rtnw
$5 a month. Hyatt Talking Machine
C.i.. SMJ Aiaer;

B OR SALE Wonder concrete mixer N
5. T. W. vvingueia, 1 reves note!.

SHINGLES direct from mill, extra
Taylor-s- t dock. Main 8063.

RUGS washed on your floor. Hamilton
Beacn, caroi waaucr. tUELSJ,

SHINGLES, good grade, extraStar
Star. at couch bu upck.

for SALE-Cas- register, safe, addin
maciiiiic p 1 "- -- m toi. near Asn,

GUARANTEED rebuilt batteries for ALL

""Mitioellaneoua.

BARGAIN PRICES ON

2000 rolls roofing paper.

600 rolls building paper.

Step ladders.

Cow a tanch iona
Hay carriers.

Lanterns.
Electric Washington machines.

Clothes wringers.

Galvanised wire clothes lines.

Galvanized roof fittings.

Emery grinders.

Kraut cutters.
Universal food choppers.

Chopping bowls and churns.

Coaster wagona.

Also extra coaster wheels.

J. SIMON & BRO Salvage Operators,

Front and Grant at a.

BLANKETS.

Bargains in blankets for merchants,
hotels, dept. houses and homes, 1000
pairs to be sacrificed at prices lower
than the lowest; on sale at 114 Grand
ave by Wilbur Woolen Co.. 3S years
of blanket manufacturing in Oregon,
now retiring from business. Sale now
on. Next door to Citizens bank.

APPLES AND CIDER.
Buy them at our farm; Baldwins,

Greenings, Winter Banana, King, Spitz,
many others, 50c to $1. Fresh cider,
35c gal.; squash, pumpkins. Jas. Ma-

son, mile south of Errol station.
Autos south through municipal golf
links, thence east 1 mile.

FLOWERS Surplus stock pf private
garden of all kinds or perennials,
raised from imported seeds, also glad-
iolus and dahlia bulbs, priced reason-
able. x Tabor 3253. 1067 Senate St..
Laurelhurst, Portland. Or.

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS POSTPAID.
We prepay postaere on an orners ior

records; Edison. Victor, Columbia r
BrunswicV send for catalogues. Hyatt.
Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

EXCHANGE Have new Corona type
writer and carrying case, will ex-
change for new condition, high-grad- e

lady's wardrobe trunk. Must be per-
fect. No junk. 209 Corbett bldg.

RATIONAL CASH REGISTER,
Used only 4 mouths. Absolutely per-

fect condition. Reason for sale, neds
larger machine. Call Sell wood 0517.
Monday.

IS YOUR PIANO SILENT?
Let us exchange fine new Vio-

trola, Edison, Brunswick or Columbia
for your piano. Hyatt Talking Ma-
chine Co.. 30 Alder.

BAKERS. ATTENTION.
One second-han- d J. Burg four-spee- d

cake mixer, electric oven, new and
used Hobart mixers; easy terms; no
Interest. J. W. McCree. 5 Firpt st.

WILL YOU WIN $1500?
We give your favorite organization

Grrater Portland association contest t

votes. Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350

TWO STOVES.
Heater and seven lengths of pipe

and stel range, rightly priced. Call
Main 3441, Monday.

COMPLETE I. C. school course on traf
fic management with instruction and
reference booka and maps. Phone Ta-
bor 3061.

APPLES Tfn varieties, hand picked.
sorted, soc to $1 box; also pea re,
prunes 10c; six miles west on Canyon
road. Asbury.

HAVE small collection of oriental rufts- -

will sell alt or separate at bargain. 532
Washington.

RADIAN'TFIRES. one seven and one ten-bi- n

ner. with screen, pipe for both.
Auto. 510-4-

ENT Radiant fire'and pipe $25;
thermatic flreless cooker cheap. Auto.
637-1-

RUMMAGE SALE of clothing, etc., 224
Washington st., Tuosday and Wednes-- .
day, Oct. 24 and 25.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Almost new White sewing machine.

Phone East 7639. 411 Tillamrfok.
FOR SALE Vulvan gaa range In splen-

did order. Price $25. Coat $90. Phone
Taber 1345.

CASH REGISTERS and computing sralea
bought, sold, exchanged and repaired.
226 Stark st. Bdwy. 7634.

NATURAL curly, hand woven auburn
bob. $8. Call Tabor 4604 for appoint-
ment.

FOR SALE No. 218 Universal heater,
coal or wood, Al condition ; bargain.
Mnln 5447.

GUTTERS and down spouts repaired;
estimates given on new or old work.
East 5013.

GOOD heatlnsr stove, $10; full "lenarth
adjustable dress form, $10. 149 East
12tb street.

FERTILIZER.
Extra well rotted cow manure deliv-

ered in any part of the oity. Wal. 6233.
HEATING stove, good condition, cheap:

also lady's coat, fine for motoring. 608
E. Burnside. East 8261.

"steel-clad- ', trunk, special $10.
All trunks for leaa.

THE BAGGAGE SHOP, 2S8 3d at.
BABY carriage, $15; large plush ehair,

$4; sanitary cot, $7; large leather
chajr. $10. Tabor 3284.

HEATING stove with water coils at
tached : excellent condition, $20. d

8071.
LADIES' exclusive used coats, dresses.

suits; large selection in a home. Tabor
2825.

KODAKS.
We buy, sell, rent and exchange

kodaks. Sandy. 124 Broadway
$175 COLUMBIA Phonograph and 40

records, vatue at; will sell for 575.
Call Atwater 4981.

FOR SALE An adjustable whl chair
in perfect condition, for $25. Call
Walnut 2700.

DIEBOLD SAFES, new and aecond-han-
apecial prioes. Pacific Safe & Supply
Co.. 48 Front at. Broadway 1968.

MY FINE Damascus barrel,
shotgun; cost $125. at a bargain. East
2802.

PILES, can be permanently cured with-
out dperation. Call or write Dr. Dean.
Second and Morrison,

TOR BNT Electric vacuum cleaners
75c per day, delivered. Tabor 8531,
formerly Walnut 1 25 9.

COLTS revolver, extra fine old violin,
uoy a overcoat. 10 reasonable offer770 Northrup st.

ANTIQUE furniture, curios, etc., bought
and sold. The French Shop, 410Morrison.

GENTLEMAN'S large size overcoat, ex-
cellent condition; very reasonable.Automatic 547-3-

CHESTNUTS, 12c lb,; walnuts, 25c lb'-- '
apples, iuc a box; windfalls, 50c sack
Also ducks. Tabor 8232.

HEMSTITCHING MACHINE equipment-mus- t

vacate Oct. 30. 505 Broadwaybldg.
FURNACE FOR SALE, half price;

Gasco, Al shape. Call Atwater
MAN'S jersey" top coat, $8; short jer-sey, $4; silk rain coat, $15, sizes 40.

Tabor 2825.
OWNER sacrifices 2 evening inwni.sizes 36 and 38. Main 4050.
LADY'S polo coat, cost $75. almost newT

size 38. $38. Tabor 2825.
OPOSSUM collar and cuff set for coator suit. $18. Tabor 2S25.
BOY'S BICYCLE. years size, $10,

Al shape. Walnut 2525.
ELECTRIC MOTOR, H. P . A

110 volts. $15. Walnut 2.25.
SPLENDID crop potatoes for sale near

Portland. B 22. Oregonian.
$50 BABY buggy for ' eale. $10.

Overton st.
LICENSED electrician can save vou

money on wiring and supplies. Sell. !SS

COUCH, small desk and music cabinet
for sale. 843 Nelson st., apt. 2.

WOOD heater and shield. 2625 East 19th
an. Near Division. Call Monday.

BURROUGHS calculators bargain "for
cash. Will rent. 304 Osk st.

RUUD water heater and bed springs.
Perfect condition. East 604.

Bowser oil
p u m ps. 295 Sa n Rafael at. East628 .

DRESS SUITS bought, aoid or rented at
Bared' sfit clothing stc re 51 Third

SAFETY RA'OR blades sharpened by
dos. ...247 Alder.

blue wicker stroller, $18. Call
97T5

FOR SA1E at a barealn. heating etove
and gas range. Call KaBt S4".l.
SMALL and 1 large Wilton rugs,

slightly used. Tabnr
MY STOCK in King's Food VroducU

Co. Phone Kat 143U.

Miscellaneous.

SPECIAL SALE.
U. S. GOVERNMENT

AND
COMMERCIAL MERCHANDISE.

LEGGINGS AND PUTTEES.
Our leggings are all leather and fully

guaranteed.
High-grad- e leggings,

in wrap or spring front $4,85
Top grade cordovan tan leather

leggings, spring or wrap front,
a wonderful legging 6.45

AH wool wrap leggings, fall
length, raw or bound edge 1.00

Men's leggings, spring
or wrap, good quality, special.. 3.85
To get exact size of leather leggings

send calf measurement.
BREECHES.

All our breeches are of high-grad- e

tailoring and fit extra good.
Wool serge breeches, double seat,

fine fitting, $5.15 and ..$4.95
Khaki moleskin breeches, rein-

forced seat, pair 2.05
English whipcord breeches, double

seat, best tailoring, pair 3.95
English gabardine breeches, fine

fitting, reinforced seat, pair....
corduroy breeches,

double seat, rip proof; in dark
brown or doe color 4.95
Complete line of ladies hiking out-

fits.
U, S. ARMY OFFICERS DRESS

SHOE, $4.95.
These shoes are' made of top-gra-

cordovan tan calf leather,
waterproof sole and rubber heel,
Goodyear welt, fully guaran-
teed; the pair $4.35

Army Munson last work shoes,
heavy double soles, the pair.... 2.95

U S. navy shoe, "solid leather,
Goodyear welt, rubber heel 5.05

Army defiance Goodyear welt
shoes, work or dress, the pair.. 8 95

7J. S. army last marching shoe
a shoe for hard service, the pair 6.95

Mahogany tan dress shoe, solid
leather : a wonderful shoe, the
pair 4.65

work shoe, double
soles, leather insoles, outsoles,
heels and outside pocket coun-
ters. Everv nair is euaranteed
to give satisfaction; the pair... 4.95
ARMY WQOL SERGE SHIRTS,

$3.50..
Officers L serge army

shirts, two pockets, reinforced
elbow and front:1 a wonderful
shirt for work or dress; special. $3.50

FLANNEL MOLESKIN SH1RTB.
$1.45.

These shirts are made the very
best full cut in khaki color $1.40

MOLESKIN SHEEP- -
LINED COATS-Moleski-

coat, sheep wool lined,
beaverized collar, belt, four
pockets, leather corners ; a
wonderfel coat ; special $10.50

U. S. LEATHER JERKINS.
A genuine leather coat, wool lined,

without sleeves: better than a
sweater: a garment of the great-
est utility for hunting, fishing
and everv out-do- use; extra
special $4.25

LEATHER REVERSIBLE COATS.
These coats are made of high-grad- e

colt skin, dark brown or
black, with moleskin lining.
This coat can be worn with
the leather out or the moleskin
out. Will take the place of an
overcoat. A wonderful gar-
ment $19.50

MEN'S NORFOLK SUITS.
corduroy norfolk

suite. Come with long pants or
breeches. fine tailored and
good fitting; two grades, $11.50
and .$17.50

U. S. ARMY STYLE RAINCOATS.
Similar to those worn by U. S. army

officers.
These coats are the same as the

U S. government used for mil-
lions of soldiers; guaranteed
waterproof ; made with double
backs, slashed pockets, buckles,'
Ventilated under sleeves. A
wenderf ul coa t ; special $7.95

PONCHOS.
U. 8. ' army waterproof ponchoa

or rain capes, used as cape, bed
roll or sleeping bag; special at

$2.00, $1.50 and ..$1.00
U. S. ARMY WOOL UNDERWEAR.
For those who want government

underwear in a good, strong
weight, we recommend this num-
ber; made from fine long staple
domestic wool, close knit, .no
dye or foreign matter in the
wool; the shirts are in the
sweater neck stylo, which is a
great convenience, having no
buttons to snap or break off
when washing; ail sizes, the
garment $1.25

U. a. armv cotton sh rtn nr
drawers, garment 45

U. S. ARMY O. D. BLANKETS.
Genuine issue OD army

blankets, large size, heavy
weight only slightly used,
look like new, no holes or teara,
laundered and sterilized, every
one inspected, some new onlv
washed; special $3.00

, MACK.INA WB.
A complete line of wool mackl-riaw- a

in khaki, gray or plaid.
' reasonably priced at $8.95

$10.45 and $11.45
BUI NOW, WHILE STOCK AND

SIZES ARE COMPLETE.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

WRITE FOR OUR FREE CATALOG.
ARMY AND NAVY STORE,
94 Third St.. Corner Stark.

(The Original Army and Navy Store
of Portland.)

BEAUTIFUL brand new walnut
oeuroom suite, with new De Lux
springs, new mattress. Coat $145, for
fcstn cash. You must see this to an
precfate the bargain. Also dandy ice
chest $15, and $65 drophead Singer
sewing machine with all attachments
for $20. 6020 30th ave. S. E. Mt,
Scott car to 5Sth st.

AT OAKS PARK, moving out, rustic and
ampiap,- per ju, T. & G. $10 per M.
motors, electric wiring and fixtures,
stove wood, several small buiklinas:
folding iron gates, awnings, concrete
rmxrr; power nacK saw; 1M-X- i. P.
F. M. gas engine, gas and water pipe.
nans, xen pinnett and box ball bowl
ing alleys, very cheap. See Bteffens.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES.
Buy them from the factory show-

room, and save one-thi- ; all stylea,
finest selections; come in and aee, you
are unaur no eoligation to ouy.

STANLEY LUTZ,
207 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 4253.
MUlLDiMU material tor sale; now

wrecking at loth and Taylor st., win
dows, doors, plumbing and lumber
Elerath, Steel, Iron & Wrecking Co,
Call at buw-din- or phone Tabor 7313

$200 EDISON DISC $60.
Genuine $200 cabinet Edison, large

Bize, case marred, only $60, $15 down,
$5 a month. Hyatt Talking Machine

SHOWCASES, wail cane, counters, three
scales, jars, candy ma iters' equipment,
Furness kettles, marbles, some stock.
sell cheap. 4!m Market st.

FOR SALE Complete set carpenter',
too s, peneqt condition. oeionir testate, must sell, can be had cheappee toois at -- n h. pa st. JN.

$60 BABY buggy for $25. adiustahl,
body, wicker top and trimming, wood
wneeis, oia ivory color. I4t5 Lan
caster sr.

BHA.N u new dog kennel or dos house,
,Dest material, painted, etc., for sale.tneap. APPiy 045 c;ast 24tii street
i;ornT aeii. 2083.

HOW IS YOUR ha mo?Buy a Magnavox and enjoy your
lauiu. winy ia uown, 0 a IWOntn.Hyatt Talking- Machine Co.. 350 Alder,

BARGAINS in used sewina- machine
these machines are all dropheads andguaranteed in gooa sewing order, Ila.172 Third, near Yamhill.

HIGHWAY tire protectors, nearly now
for J0x3 H tires ; can't skid or get
stuck in the mud with these; will sell
at a oarya in. waiKer. ii x. 2d st.

LARGE ermine collar and cuffs for sale
also tnree montns' tuition with hooka,
at Behnke-Walk- Business college
Atwater 2932.

WOl'LL like to purchase a modern 6- -
T"otm rouse or Bungalow v Roe Cltv.
Alameda or Laurelhurst: about $8500

.jjLii "ui j mniiuiuK. pox c y
RUUD automatic instantaneous hot wa-

ter heater, No. 3. Will sacrifice. East
6185.

OAK BOOKSHELVES. $3; churn, patent,
$2 50; Rochester oil reading lamp $2;
sadirons. 75c. Tabor 0755.

SPECIAL sale on 15,000 rolls of roofing.
Our prices can't be beat. Paint Mar-
ket, 227 Alder street.

FOR SALE ftirls'. Dayton bicycle with
Dunn ie carrier, in good condition, BC
21. Oregonian.

QUINCES, 5. cents, pears, $1; picked
apples, 85c box; we will deliver. Ta-
bor 60 S3.

LARGE RUGS, GAS RANGE. W A TP. pi

L HEATER, DISHES, DESK. WALNUT
P 0233.

GARLAND range and Seller kitchen cab-
inet for pale. $40 each. Apply eve
after 6 P. M. 570 E. 7th st. N.

FOR SALE A brand-ne- $50 Gearhartknitting machine for only $30. Phone
Tabor 0277.

HEATER, coal or wood; good condition.
240 Cook ave. No dealers.

" FERTILIZER.
'Cow or horse manure, Atwater 1808.

BABY bassenette, lined in blue satin,
$10. Call Tabor 0345.

FOR SALE One single work harneaa.
good conaition. 1 apor

ONE dictaphone transcribing machine,
good condition. 1509 Yeon bldg.

ALMOST hew cabine pewing machine.
less than half price. Tabor 7828.

CHILD'S iron crib and email girl's bi-

cycle. Main 6375.

$r.W DIAMOND for $300 eash. Main

Machinery.

Sf. BAPDE & SONS, lAC.
240-- 4 Front SU
Portland, Or.

. Mala 0663.

GUARANTEED

MONET SAVERS.

STEEL ANGLES, PLATES, SHAPES,
STEEL BARS.

GET OUR PRICES.

ROOFING.
New, galvanized, corrugated; 8 ana

lengths.
SAVE MONEY BUY NOW.

TRANSMISSION
Pulleys, boxes, hangers, shafting, geara,

pinions,
SEE BARDE BEaGRE BUYING.

BELTING.
Rubber and leather.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.

LOGGERS' EQUIPMENT.
WIRE ROPE, any size, any quantity.

Skookum blocks, "the biock thafmakea
Jugging easy."

Axes, peavies, sledges, wedges.
Falling, bucking and drag SAWS.

BARDE S PRICES ARE RIGHT.

. BARDE' S BIG BARGAINS.
, PUMPS.

6x54x6 Blake pumps, new $110
6x5 x6 Gardner pumps, new HO

--6x7x6 Blake pumps, new 135
10x0x12 Buffalo pumps, new 210
10-i- American circulating double

suction centrifugal pumps 325
4x2&x4 Dow duplex pumps, new. 75
3x2x3 Worthington pumps.... 45
3x3x3 Worthington pumps 50
3x2x3 Gardner pump 45
3x2x3 Snow pumps 45
3x2x3 Fairbanks-Mors- e pumps.... 45
Sinsle-actin- g feed pumps, inch

suction 15
4- - in. centrifugal pumps (new).,.. 83
5- - In. centrifugal pump (new) 110
3x5 Typhoon n pumps... 50
Double-actio- n deck pumps 22.50
Double-actio- n deck pumps 17.50

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON PUR-
CHASE OF TWO OR MORE.

W-- ft Presto tanks $30
200-- ft Presto tanks ttO

Guaranteed by Presto-Lit- e Co.

BARDE'S BARGAINS SAVE YOU
. MONEY.

STEAM ENGINES

Upright and horizontal
Special prices that
mean a b,ig saving.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Gasoline engines.
Boiler (vertical and-- horizontal) 1

Bteel tanks, air receivers. 300 to 1500
gallon

Motors, lo-h- to 850-h-

Compressors (all sizes.)

MACHINE TOOLS

Lathes
Shapers
Planers

Key seatera
Milling machine

Boring mills
Grinders (electric and belt drive)

Punches
Punches and shears (vertical and hori-

zontal)
Air hoista Ingersoll and Dake.

Locomotive cranes, etc

WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE TOUR
ORDERS.

M. BARDE & SONS. INC,.

HOUSE OF A MILLION BARGAINS.

BURKE MACHINERY CO.,

528 Railway Exchange Bldg.

Portland. Oregon.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS'
EQUIPMENT.

1 Bagley scraper.
1 S Bagley scraper.
1 Sauerman scraper.
1 Set 14x30 sand rolls.
20 gauge Swede oars. ,
12 standard gauge atr

side lamp cars.
1 7x10 Washington hoisting en-

gine.
1 xo. 10 Fort Wayae jaw

crusher.
1 Model 31 Marion caterpillar

steam shovel.
1 30-- Bucyrus caterpillar, used

6 months.
1 1S-- Bucyrus caterpillar

steam shovel.
1 65 Bucyrus standard gaug

steam shove!,
g ft v&xlO Smith and Wat on

di nkeys, 200-l- boilers.

HIGH PRESSURE BOILERS.

366x1 125-l- pressure boilers
. with Dutch oven fittings.

1 150 H. P. marine type boiler.
1 00 H. P. economic type fire-

box, 100-i- pressure.
All sizes vertical boilers, also

low pressure boilers of all sizes.

1 carriage.
1 American 10-f- t. abort log

boiter.
headrig, sa wa.

1 9x56 steam lift edger.
1 Berlin resaw.
lDouble drum elec. construc-

tion list
1 American portable 3 block

carriage blocks, 48 Inches
double saw husk with
and saws; log haul
canting gear conveyor chain,
slab chain cut-o- saws, belt
ing. shafting, pulleys; will cut
15,000; pearly new.

Incomplete double band mill,
125,000 capaoity. Allta Chalm-e- r

machinery throughout.

1 7x10 horizontal engine.
1 4x32-in- . American edger.

Concrete mixers, steam s'hovela,
wheelbarrows, etc., water wheels,
all sixes and heads.

3URKE MACHINERY
COMPANY, r

Broadway 6602.

NEW AND USED BOILERS AND
ENGINES.

BUTT STRAP BOILERS.
3 72xlS, 150 pounds.
1 72x16, 125 pounds. .
1 60x16, 125 pounds.
1 Lyons 500, 150 pounds.
1 125 pounds. .
2 512 Sterlings. 100 pounds.
2 350 Atles. 100 pounds.

, LAP SEAM BOILERS.
1 60x16, 100 pounds.
2 54x!6. 100 pounds.
L 42x10, 100 pounds.
160 h. p. firebox. 125 pounds.
1 175 h. p. firebox, 130 pounds.i

h. p. firebox, 115 pounds.
1 25 h. p. firebox, 100 pounds..
Upright boilers, all sizes. 4

ENGINES.
1 18k24 H. 8. G. engine.
1 lSx24 Corliss engine.
1 12x15 Erie engine.K 1 Rx9 Erie engine,

'
1 6xS Erie Engine.
2 Upright eivfi engines.

PUMPS.
1 Gardner deep well in.
1 Worthington 7 HxlOxlO .

,1 Worthington. 7x4x10.
0x4x6,

L Smith & Vales vacuum. 8x5x10,
HOISTS, ALL SIZES.

Valve bxes and fittings.
New boilers of all fMze.

GET OUR PRK"ES BEFORE BUYING.
WILLAMETTE EQUIPMENT CO..

617-2- 0 Gasco Bldg.
MAIN 518.
MAIN 5021.

ATR COMPRESSbRS

MOTORS AND GENERATORS,

GAS ENGINES,

TUMPS. '
MISCELLANEOUS MACHINERY.

Installations and Motor Repairs,

DAVIS ELECTRIC CO.,
Front St., Cor. Qak.
Automatic 523-4- 0

SLIGHTLY us'fd drag saw and wood
cutting tools; priced low.t Phone Main
2705.

FOR SALE Klrstin stump pulier.
Call Auto. 616-9-

Miscellaneous.

MR. HOMEBU1LDERI

LEVIN a watchword to pcsnomy at
all times, and especially now, with the
general rise in builders' hardware and
materials throughout this country. You
will find the air of independence lack-
ing, as we aim to please our customers
at aU times.

A lock that will appeal to
homebuilder or contractor; solid
brass; an ordinary key will not
touch it; 3 of the time to put
it on; $3.25 builders' price $

Equally suited for front and
back door look.

Our Storm King roofing has
not advarced in price.

Guaranteed 10 years or more;
real roofing for service; per roll
(other grades as low as $1.25).. 2.24

okr Yankee design mortise
lock, per set .T6

Beautiful glass knob sets, for inside
locks; a new series in baked enamel-finis- h

bungalow handles. In other
series, over 25 patterns.

Door knoekera, opal knobs, anything
in reasonable grade or solid brass
goods for a cabin or a mansion.

Drop In for suggestions and prices.
It will be a privilege to show you our
line and your savings.

SEE OUR DISPLAY WINDOWS

FOR SPECIALS!- -

BLACKSMITH REPAIR TOOLS,

A good-size- d vis and anvil
rnmrtlripd idal for renair work:
reg. 17 50, now $

blacksmith vise: reg.
$9.50, now

Rasps, ,; .reg. 05c, special .60

Steel anvils, post frills, 'blow-
ers, forges at value.

Tanzed rasps, .; reg. $1,
now

Ball Pein hammers, all wts.;
values to $1.85, specially priced..

GOING HUNTING?

Four double-barr-
tthnrc-iin- 527.50 value: they, go
at ,517.50

A real buy on one new Rem-
ington automatic 12-- trap gun.

A .23 high-pow- Savage,
taTru.dnwTi. ilist 1 mod as tl6W I

$45 value: how's this 29.60

A 0 Winchester take-dow- n

vffi 152 SO value! --used, but a
buy at , 27.50

A 5 Winchester carbine
rifle, just as good as new;
special.

IF IT'S ANYTHING

IN --

HARDWARE

OR

FURNITURE

. WE HAVE IT!

LEVIN ,

HARDWARE' ft FURNITURE CO.,

221-3-- 5 Front. 302-4-- 6 Cor. Salmon.

ON THIS STAND FOR 50 YEARS.

WE ALWAYS TREAT YOU FAIR.

THE STORE THAT SAVES
YOU MONEY.

We carry a full line of hard-
ware, poultry net! ing, wire, tools, .
garden implements and plumbing
supplies.

Wo can save you money on
anythU'-- in the hardware line.
Come in and look over our stock
and sea some of our specials,
like thee? Wash bowls, 25c and
50c; toilet paper $3.75 case;
step ladder stools, 50c; garbage
cans, $1.75 up ; hammers. 50c
up; a dandy coal heater, slight-
ly used, $6.50; some slightly
damaged plumbing fixtures at
attractive prices,

CHAS. ZTDELL HARDWARE &
PLUMBING SUPPLY CO.,

228 FRONT STREET.
MAIN C528.

PAINTERS' double ladder 20-- ft

$ T.50
Cash Register, from 5c to

$4.95 45.00
Check writer and protec-

tor a. 20.00
OWL FURNITURE CO.,

3 First St

TWO 26x4S-I- walnut frame counter
show cases; one 2Sx40-in- . walnut frame
counter cutlery case; one
Bowser coal oil tank and
pump, in good working order; can de
liver in Portland, r . Madden & Co.
Springwater, Or. P. O., Estacada, O

SEWING machines, new and second-
hand, sold for less; no agents em
ployed: complete line of parts fop all
makes: machines repaired and rented.

BKWINU MACHINE EMFOKiUM.
196 3d St..fNear Taylor. Main 0431.

IMPORTED Belgian hand embroidered
eenterpiece, value 100, $35; Colts auto
matlc 32; never used; cost $28, $15
pair of Elk teeth charm. eolc
mounting; value $50, $15. Bdwy.. 2953.
uiarK.

DOORS, window, screen doers, mold
ings, millwork, glass roofing and hot
bed sah. See our odd stock of sash an
doors for prices. D. B. Scully Co., down
town lumber store. 171 front ST.
bet. Morrison and Yamhill. Main 4213

ELKS BONDS WANTED.
" Exchange your Elks bonds at par

for new Viotrola. Edison, Brunswick
or Columbia at Hyatt Talking Machine
tn., aw Aifier.

CONCORD grapes, 5c lb.: pick yoursel
4e lb, Apples, 65c per box. 40th and
King, Milwaukie, turn east on Harri-
son st.,1 Milwaukie, follow main trav-el- e

road to Aftth.
MOVING" PICTURE MACHINE, 'exhibi-tio- n

model, complete with Mazda lamp,
$25. Portable phonograph, $10. Also
Ford motor, transmission and set of
wheels. Bast 0112.

WANTED High-grad- ljka new, . ward-
robe trunk for lady, must be in firet-cla-

condition, in exchange for new
Corona typewriter and case. 209 Cor-be- tt

bldg.
ADDING MACHINE WANTED.
Will exchange fine new Victor, Edi-

son, Columbia er Brunswick for add-in-

machine. Hvatt Talking Mnnhino
Co., 350 Alder.

R tanks 5: auar .: tanks -
water heaters repaired; plumbing con- -
tractors: estimates given. .East Side
Welding Shop. 203 Adams st. E. 8516.

ALMOST new white crepe de chine coat
and bonnet Csize 2), $5; large oak
rocker, genuine leather seat, $lo.
Bdwy. 2088.

COMPTOMETER.
$?50 Comptometer, like new.- only

f20O, easy terms. Hyatt Talking Ma-
chine Co.. 850 Alder.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
n wagon scale, never, used.

235 Stark St.
GOOD hardwood barrels, $4.50 and $1 30;

gal., $12. W. H. Hawley, Lenta. R. D.
3. Box 252.

WRECKING my store building at Rus-
sell and Ross ata., build Cng material
very cheap,!

NEAT little diamond, set in gold ring,
a perfect atone for $75. AV 196, Ore -

gonian.
12 ACRES of Burbank potatoes In field,

city limits, good crop. BD 25, Orego-
nian

REED baby carriage, ivory finish. $25
A- -l condition, Aut. 639-4- 781? 63d
ave.

1920 FORD body., top, windshield and
rear renuera. r"none e;ast ti'hs.

DROPHEAD Singer sewing ma.ine. $23
7Q1 E. 30th at. N. .

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANICA. 25 vols.
Main 292S.

FOR SALE Sweet Concorn grapes, 4c
in. 13W Micnigan ave, near ort. nrvrt.

FOR SALE Coat, cape, dress, scarf,
size at. b. utMu.

DOUBLE bed, mattress and steel spring,
J10. 421 East utin Bt. IM,

CUT" bair for sale. Call Tabor 9131.

Machinery.

WILtAMETTS). EQUIPMENT
COMPANY.

GASCO BLDG.

PORTLAND.

OREGON.

MAIN

Exclusive agenta for

Novo Engines, Pmpa, Compreifora
and Hois..

Adama Adjustable leaning WhMl
Graderr.

Ransom Concrete Mlxer, Parera
and Cbutin. J

fihelton Barrel Tvpe Concrete Mixers.

Little Giant Boad Cranea and Elieco
Grab Buckets.

Speara-Wal- Loader and Road
Plan erx.

MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.
A verv good selection of shipyard

tools, including lathes, milling ma- -'

chines, planers, drills (radial and
plain), pipe machines, cranes jacks,
air and electric hoists and many other
items of equipment, are still offered
at very low prices for prompt sade. The
list also mciuaes air compreseuia, pu-- j

in fact, you tan save money by invest-
igating these bargains before purchas-
ing equipment, such as is on hand at
our Vancouver plant.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM AT
G. M. STANDIFER PLANT,

VANCOUVER, WASH.
SCHNITZER & WOLF MACH. CO..

PHONE VANCOUVER 347

USED MOTORS;

We have to move to .

Our NeUr Location Nov. 1

First and Ash Streets.

Special prices on all stock.

R. R. POPPLETON,
225 Stark St. Broadway 771L

SAWMILLS.

We can furnish you a sawmill fron.
second-han- d rebuilt machinery from
15 to 100 M capacity, or any part
thereof. Can refer to a number ot
successful mills. Send us your speci-
fications.

'THB J. E. MARTIN CO.,
61 First St., Portland, Or.

Shay locomotive,
rebuilt.

1 two-tue- k Fhay locomotive,
overhauled and in good condition.

1 10x12 Washington
1 11x13 Willamette Humboldt yarder. '

1 12x13 ' Washington compound
yarder.

CLYDE EQUIPMENT COMPANY-6x1-

AMERICAN" planer,
Nd. &4 Berlin planer and matcher. '

8x3 Divided roll Berlin.
No. 1 American band rip saw. ,

Mersher baud, resaw.
Boilers and engines.

R. B, HENRY,
1315 Wilbur St. Walnut 3116.

We have every facility tor novng,
hoisting and erecting machinery aaJ
boilers, any slr.e or weight.

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY.
13th and Gbsan Broadway 128t.
BOILER, 54 inches by 16 ft.. 110-l-

pressure, complete. 1 portable Russell
boiler and engine, 8 H. P. Also heat-
ing boilers at attractive prices. King
Bros.' Boiler Works. E. 18th and

:5" M CAPACITY sawmill,- located at In
dependence, ash.; a bargain at $2O0O,
Write C. S. Johnson, .515 W. First st.,
Aberdeen, Wash.

tuk SALE lxi0 Vulcan donkey, 000 ft
'b line, 170O ft, , 4 Mopks.
gravel scraper, $1500. P., J. Hunt,
phone 505, Aurora, Ope,

FOR SALE One I5'x24" Aurora, jaw
rock crusher, in good operating con-
dition. J. R. Wtteeler. Winchester. Or.

ONE jTxld Taooma donkey, good 1ipe
at d tn Al conatnon. av jui, urego- -

Machinery Wanted.
SAWMILL hog wanted, prefer email or

medium size, tor in), 000 mill. State
condition, size and price. Forest Grove
Mill & Log Co., Forest Grove, Or.

Fruits and Vegetables.
PEARS AND QUINCES. Bring boxes. J.

C. Harrison. 716 Coi. blvd., Tni. E.
Union ave.

POTATOES By American grower, extra
line Bur banks 1 per sack delivered.
Order for winter now. East 3513,

CLASSY Baldwins, Pippins, 75c ontree.
13 ii n:ast stn .Norm.

Miscellaneous.
ELEOANT-Lik- e new. Chickerine Baby

(jraim, sacnticeu almost nan price; i
will take $300 cash balance long time.
See Eilers Resale Dept., 2d floor Eilers
Music bldg., 287 Wash. ,St., just
below 5th St.

$65 FOR SALE $65.
2 M H. P. gas en gine, Fairbanks

Morse, good, condition no further use
for same. Address 1O0S Raleigh.
Phone At. 0746, evenings only.

VK BUY, SELL, RENT OR TRADE
SHOTGUNS AND RIFLES.

Newman, 128 First, bet. Alder and
Waeh. Broadway 7161. Auto. 627-4-

625-8-

CASH REGISTERS CASH REGISTERS.
Showcases, scales, sates, wall cases,

account registers; many other store,
and office equipments; big reductions.
120 First.

PIANO repairing, polishing; bes
eauipped shops in the city Phone or
call Eilers, Broadway 5523.

COMPLETE est millwright's tools and
chest, j450. ' Afternoons, 384 E. Wash-
ington at.

WILL trade' my $450 equity in sport- -
model car for what have you? R sa,
Oregonian.

32x4 GOODYEAR coed tire and tube.
brand, new; a real pargain. jproaqway
6111.

FINE Bolivia long coat, beautiful nutria
collar, full silk lined. Inquire 68
Park st.

. f

FOR SALE cheap, my new Singer sewing',
machine, walnut case; am leaving
town. Mr. Trupest, Main 6152.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON modern busi
ness library, complete. Insta-llmeai-

pla.n. Phone 610-24- r

HAIR, all shades, worn pieces "remod-
eled; combings made up to order
East 6635.

PiANO repairing, polishing; best
equipped shops in the eity. Phone or
cail Eilers. Broadway 5523.

ALMOST new Qhip vacuum cleaner.
East 3S62.

FOR SALEI 1 large fireplace grate. Price
56. 67S E. 67th st. X. Tabor 2287.

FLOOR gas heater, $30, complete, used
8 mo. Broadway 6612

ROLL-TO- P mahogany desk, 4 ehairs,
rug. 740 Hoyt Main8669.

VISIBLE typewriter, reasonable. 740
Hoyt. Main 8669.

storage battery, good condition,
c.hea p. Ma in 1041.

VERY fine gas stove, mantel bed, small
neater, mattress. oi n.ast maim

2 SHORT counters, X small cigar case.?
lUh, a- rmroL - ,

WANT gas plate to use on wood range.
Main 6746.

ONE No. 30 Lawson heater, 6 ft. has
an d gas co c k Jp 20. L 2 2 , O re gonl an.

Eclipse steel range, $20. 503
E. Market st.

RUUD hot water coil, also gas heater.
Phone afternoon. Auto, 627-3-

dark brown hair v switches for
sale. Tabor 3635.

FOR SALE Large fireplace grate,
price $6. 6T8 E. 6Tih st. N. Tabor 2287.

NEW RUSSIAN embroidery. $75 dress
$15. sise 36 to 38. East 9140.

WALNUT settee, upholstered in velour;
goJB condition. East 3748.

FOR SALE INVALID'S WHEEL
OH ATR. CALL MAIN 1581 EVENINGS.

VERY fine carpet, 12x14, $25. Tabor
9410.

HOT WATER colls Installed in stove!
and furnace. Gen repairing. E. 6020.

RELIABLE gas water heatfr, quick
heating, economical; $10, '382 Ross st.

BOLIVIA material from $100 coat, $10.
Tabor 9410.

READY-MAD- E chicken bouse, also
her.s. reasonable. Tabnr 1905.

ELECTRIC stoves. Hughes full size,
same as new, guaranteed. Tabor 0131.

FLOOft and counter showcases.' off sizes,
reasonable. 600 1st st. -

MODERN siae Bahman safe, $12j, terms,
Broadway , 4800.

POLAR BEAR RUG. WALNUT 1505.
FOR SALE Counter 10x2. 104l3th st,
LEATHER music roll, East 7830.
GOOD buggy $8, rt $5. East 6635

Dogn, Rabbits. Birds and Pet Stock.
HIGHLY bred pedigreed pointers. Eweu,

SIO Concord bldg.
SCOTCH collie pup. 6 months old. Phone

Auto. Mrs. Mcintosh. .
'lAXAjlA parrot, wondtrtui talker. Call

Tabor 5017.
BIRD dogs for sale. Pointers, 8 weeks

old. Tabor 0259.
IALE bull terrier, 11 weeks, (ii. East

lU.il.
Ior SALE Pigeons, large birds. 722 V,

Powi'll st. Sell.
FEblGHUlul) Airedales and Boston bull

pups. Oregon Seed Store, 224 Yamhill.
TOR SALE French bull dog, fine watch

dog or pet. 312-3-

iOLLlfcl shepherd, well trained. alH
around dog ; a beauty. 570 K. Alain.

UliriUAHUA fox terrier puppies. DUO

E. Morrison. East 1(103.

rEDlGREED Boston terriers, all aeea.
Eajt 1S03.

IERV1CE of thoroughbrea orange Per-
sian male. J2.60. Hellwood 1140

.21 WHITE LEGHORN pullets, 5 months,
H each. 43d and Mason. Tabor 8228.

(HOROUGHBRED male fox terrier,
mo. old. S10. East HG.

IABB1TS for sale, eating or breeding.
Walnut 1421.

BOSTON terrier puppies for sale cheap.
Linnton. L. H. Harnden. Empire no31.

BULL PUPS for sale. W. E. Moore,
83utiSjd st.S. .E. Good watch dogs.

Boats, Launches and ".lariire Kqnipment.
houseboat on Riverdale

moorage, large living room, 2 bedrooms,
bath and kitchen; water, gas, elec-
tricity and telephone installed; five big
logs; three first-cla- stoves and hot
water tank installed; will sacrifice for
cash. Main 8U!)1.

iOUSEBOAT Furnished or otherwise;
4 rooms and bath; Bull Run water,
elec. light, gas, phone, Kadlantfire,
canoe, garage facilities, comfortable
all year; owner leaving city; best buy
In Portland. Sell. 2o71 evenings or
Sunday. No. 6. Oregon Tacht club.

ttOUSEBOAT, new, modern, complete,
full plumbing, built-i- n fixtures, break-
fast nook, cash f)2o0, terms $13j0.
Will take auto on first payment. Sell--
wood 2a27.

HaVE I or 2 modern 4 and
houses at' desirable moorage for J14r0
each, terms may be arranged within
reason. J. J. .McCarthy, Abington bldg

STEAMER tor sale or trade; twin pro-

pellers, 96 ft. long, 20-f- t. beam. Make
good tow boat. Box 302, Aberdeen,
Wash.

OREGON YACHT CLUl.
Houseboat furnished; $1850; terms

easy.
J. C. CORBIN CO., 305-6-- 7 Lewis bldg.

HOUSEBOAT, 4 rooms and bath, fur-
nished, for quick sale $1150 or $1200
terms, or will rent to responsible party.
Phone Sellwood 1983.

FOR SALE Cosy modern houseboat on
largest moorage; own a nice home at
small cost. Sellwood 1013.

$75 TWIN Evi.n-ru.d- motor canoe. Worth
$200. Sacrifice. East 824N.

$4.50 LOAii IN LOTS.
h block and slab mixed, partly

dry; fine for furnace or heater.
COAL $10.30 PER TON COAL.
Good Washington lump coal, deliv-

ered direct from oar to your bin.
BEST OLD GROWTH FIR, 8.50.

HEAVY SLAB, $6.50.
NATIONAL FUEL CO. East 2041.

X HAVE approximately -- 5,100 cords of
oak stumpage, 5 miles from S. P. rail-
road,; I will sell all or any part of it at
J1.50 per cord stumpage. This timber
is tall, white oak and will run from 6
to 10 inches in diameter. The larger
trees wuuld make fine lumber. Phone
East 907."

SUNSET" WOOD CU.
fir, block and slab mixed,

$4.50 per load in 2 load Iuls. Best Rock
Springs coal, $16 a ton. 12 and
first and second growth cordwood. SOU

Union ave. N. Walnut 4310.
HOLMAN FUEL CO.

Largest supply dry slab wood and
blocks in city; d & H green stamps
for cash; green saort wood tiom $3.60
up. Coal, cut fuel, siabwood.
bdwy. 6353, 5th and Stark sts.

$4 50 PER "LOAD 4.50.
TO-LOA- LOTS.

h fir ...blocks and slabs; runs
parMy dry, tor furnace or heater.
OREGON FUEL CO.. WALNUT 4102.

HENDERSON'S Fui Co. slab- -
wood, single load $5; double load $0.
Short oraer cord wood and coal;
prompt delivery. Ea st 020ft.

fir, cut 10 inches, $0
single cord, S.oO 2 cords or more;

$7.75 a cord, 2 cords or more.
Peac ock F uel C o.. East 0 5 S is.

HEAVY country block and slab wood, $5
per load, $4.50 in lots. Cail
Main 5962.

and Utah coal. Seliwooa 0314. 6i4
East10tn.

NICE 16-i- slab, $3.50 and $4 load; box,
$4; thick, $d; anywhere; No. 1

. erd, $8.25. Sell wood 1760. Paul Fuel.
OUY fill cordwood, dry slab und Rock

SpriLga coai. Atwater 2o26.
UTAH KING COAL.

EAST 8US4.

SHORT block, raiiroad ties and slab
wood, cordwood. Alain 1:076.

liEAVY planer wood, dry, big load, 46.
Eas 7921.

;rO. 1 F1K, $U; No. 2 fir, $7.75.
5330.

j3iG LOADS block and slab, mixed; two
loads, $iJ; one load, $5. VVn.nut I3i)U.

Jiu. i OLv-GK- v Tn cordwood, dry
planer clippings. Phone Eaat 17 59.

7jRY block and slab. $5 a single load,
$S. 50 double. Broadway 2545.

ilEAVY country slab, $0 cord; prompt
delivery. Auto. E22-1-

DRY BOX WQQD. MAIN 6538.

. ixeg ana iareii.
1CEGS AND BARRELS Fir and white

oak. Western Cooperage Co., 308 N.
14th at., near Pettygrova. Phone Aul- -
6iy-i- ,

L .
Radio Equipment,

' REMOVAL iiADIO SALE.
Keg. Now.

Crosley amplifier. .$25.00 $15. dO
iusiey variometer parts.. l.i it l.UD

Crosley sockets- - 50 .0Crosley dials 50 .30
1 Crosley Senion audion set 20.00 15.00
1 Crosley crystal set 9.00 7.50

diala , 1.50
bwitoh levers, ra-

dius .53
Grid and phone condenser .40
Radio frequency ampere

transformer . , 5 00 4.00
Rheostats with knobs. . . . 1.50 LOO

We have a lot of ruiaceilaneous sets
and parts, including "A" and "B" bat
teries. at wholesale and less.

Book of audion and crystal hookups
free with each sale-

Variometer parts with hardware ready
to assemble, regular price $2.50. Dur-
ing sale, only $1.50.

Get what you need before It's gqne.
Standard makes of headsets at

wholesale.
Drop in and get a square deal.

HYNSON ELECTRIO CO..
62 Sixth Street.

SOME ONE
U going to buy one of the finest radio
receiving sets that was ever in the
citv of Portland.

Regenerative, 2 stages, radio and 2
stages audio trequeocy amplification,
in beautiful mahogany cabinet. 2 "A"
batteries, 2 sets "B" batteries, Mag- -
navox, 5 tunes, phones, battery charger,
aerial wire.

Stations over 2500 miles distant have
been heard on this aet, and consistftnt
loOO-mi- recept;on is guaranteed. Will
demonstrate in the home of any one
tnnt contemplates buying.

The price is extremely low.
Call or write

resigning. R. G, BRANT. Repairin
86s Broadway, 2d floor, bet. Oak and

NO STORAGE BATTERIES.
' Radiophone receiver, four step am

rlifier, usipg 110 vojt A. C. for fiia
ments, no hum and signals all over
hnue; only $1"0. X .'t.'i. Oregonian.

HOW IS YOUR RADIO?
Buy a Magnavox and enjoy your

radi; only $4u, J5 down. So a month
Hyatt Talking Machine Ct.. 350 Alder.

WESTINGHOUSE RADIO.
$65 single tube sot., like new. only

tin; $10 down. $5 a month. Hyatt
Taltcing aiacnme i.o., d.u Aider.

RADIO, two-ste- p with magnovox, cheap
if taken at once. Owner, AG 39, Ore- -
gnrian.

FOR SALE Standard equipped radio
regenerative set; one step am ph..
eluding A- & B. bot.- Phon K. 7005,

N urnery g'lock. 3itihw and Fiowm.
BULBS from Tulip Town at of the

regular, value; send $1.50 and 5 ad- -

dresses of flower lovers and you will
tucetve, prepaid parcel post, our benu-tif-

advertising collection of tulips,
hyacinths, narcissus and crocus, total
60 bulbs, at a value of "$0. Ask for
our catalogue. The very best bulbs,
the lowest prices. American Holland
Bulb Co., Bellingham. Wash.

CHOICE nursery stock for sal: 300 red
raspberry plants, large and small;
honey- trees, rose bunhea and peren-
nials; all reasonable. Phone Main 3S4G.
230 Wood st.

FOR SALE, cheap, about 10 fine
Franchette walnut trees. Walnut 3046
today or evenings.

LOGANBERRY p!ants, hwt growth, set
soon. Breck. Tabor 26T3. ex. Sunday.

Machinery.
SHINGLE MILL SUMNER Flrst-clan-

fully equipped, BARGAIN. 10x16 en-
gine, 60-- P. boiler, about 1000 cords
timber. Box 120, R. D. J, Clatskanie,
Oregon.

I SECOND-HAN- tents and cover, for a&le.
Pacific Tent & Awning Co., Ho, I lt ,t.

V .


